Capstone Assessment Report Evaluation Form

* Required

Course Name and Number *

Did they include a rubric for how they assessed the capstone project?

* Yes
* No

How well does the rubric assess the capstone?

1 2 3 4 5
Low High

Comments about the rubric...[box]

How did they summarize the results?

* Quantitative, e.g. "86% of the students met the objective..."
* Qualitative, e.g. "most of my students did well, but I sense that..."
* Raw scores with no synthesis
* Other:

What were the summarized results? Please choose the answer that best fits the results...

* Virtually all of the students met the criteria
* Most of the students met the criteria
* About half the students met the criteria
* One-third of the students met the criteria
* Virtually none of the students met the criteria

How well did they summarize the results?

1 2 3 4 5
Low High

Comments about the summarized results...[box]

How well did they interpret the results?

1 2 3 4 5
Low High

Comments on the interpretation of results...[box]

Did they specifically discuss any changes to course delivery that ought to be made in light of the results?
* Yes, and spelled out possible changes
* Yes, but felt that no changes needed to be made
* No
* Other:

Comments on the changes discussed...[box]

Comments on the assessment as a whole... Please include your initials.[box]